Program-level evaluation using management information.
This paper has summarized the development of a drug abuse treatment program MIS, and has shown that one can initially start with a manual system, use it to advantage, and then move into computer programming. In larger programs, it will most likely be necessary to use the computerized system. However, the author has found that implementation costs have not been great, and the system has certainly been worthwhile in light of the dimensions that have been added to the program. The computer MIS that has been developed is completely modularized from the perspective that either one or all modules may be used. Small programs that need only demographic data can use selected aspects of the system without having to pay for or use the rest. Those who only need counseling information can use just that, and those who only wish to have economic activity can also be selective. The strength of this MIS is based upon the fact that it is completely flexible; it is cost effective, and can be used by programs of any size. Finally, use of a sophisticated MIS in drug treatment programs adds a professional facet to service delivery which has long been missing in the drug abuse field.